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"A CRUMB FROM THE

Matthew 15:21

"Greut U thy faith; tie it unto

OD loves tbe faithful and delights
I --m blessings are for such. By

wllb our blrtti, It Is not alike
and to shape life according to

thee eves at thou ilt."T. t8.

to bare them trust In hltu. His cntofeet
reason of various conditions oannected
easy to all to accept tbe Divine promisee

these, trusting that tbe rewards and

P?fl6S
Mmblessings of the future will more than offset the sacrifices of tbe present.

However, while only the faithful will attain tbe exceeding-- great and precious
things of God's promises In this present age, we are glad that tbe Creator baa
still In reservation an Inferior blessing for those who cannot exercise faltb
now, but who must be dealt wltb during tbe Mlllennlul Age more along the
lines of sight Our present study well Illustrates tbe Lord's grace towards
those who trust him.

Tbe C'amiimltlsh woman was a beatben woman one not an Israelite one
with whom the Lord had not entered luto covenant relationship one of those
who at that time were without God and without bope, because the Divine
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8EE US FOR PRICES ON
TOUR

Plumbing Work

Nothing too Urge or small. Re-

pair Work given Prompt atten-
tion. Yours for business.

TBSMMI1H.
Practical Plumbers and Pipe

Fitters.

Pbone 334. 81 S. Union St.

provision for the blessing of the Gentiles was not yet opened up to them.
When our Lord sent forth his Apostles to preach the Gospel, healing all man-
ner of diseases aud casting out devils, he Instructed them to pass by all who
were not Jews Gentiles and Samaritans. Bis words were. "Uo not into the
way of the Gentiles and Into any city of tbe Samaritans enter ye not, for 1

sm not sent save to the lost sheep of tbe bouse of Israel." With a few excep-
tions our Lord's miracles were confined to tbe Jews. Tbey alone were God's
covenanted people. For this reason Jesus Ignored tbe petition of the Cannaa-ltls- b

woman, crying "Have mercy on me, O Lord, Son of David! My daughter
Is grievously vexed with a devil." And later on be explained, "I am not sent
but to the lost sheep of the house of Israel," and "It Is not meet to take the
children's bread and cost It to the dogs."

The term "dogs" was applied to tbe GentUes by tbe Jews as signifying
their inferiority. Our Lord merely made use of an expression common In his
day, aud still common In Palestine. But note the woman's faltb: Sue replied.
"Yea, Lord, yet tbe dogs eat of tbe crumbs wblcb fall from the Master's ta-
ble." What perseverance, what faith, was thus manifested! How evidently
she believed tbe Lord to be tbe promised Messiah, tbe Heir of the throne of
David! As Jesus intimated, she bad more faltb tban a majority of the Jews
Her request w as granted "O woman, great Is thy faith I Be It unto thee even
as thou wilt " Her daughter was healed from that hour.

There are several lessons for us In this study. However degraded we may
be by natur by heredity, by environment; bowerer outcast from God's favor,
we may still know of tbe Divine compassion. The message la, "God Is Love."
If he chose first of all to manifest bis favor towards Abraham's children. It did
not signify that he hnd no love or care for tbe remainder ot mankind; merely
that the Divine purpose must flow out to mankind through Divinely-appointe- d

channels nnd In Uod's due time. We may be sure that when we get to the
standpoint of perfect knowledge in tbe hereafter we shall see wisdom la every
feature of the Divine program. For Instance, from the human standpoint It
seems strange that God bas permitted s reign of sin and death In the world
for tlOOO years, when be bus tbe full power to speak tbe word end to over-

throw the forces of evil aud to Inaugurate gracious Influences of blessing (or
the deliverance of mankind from tbe power of sin and Satsn, Ignorance and
superstition; to give light for darkness; knowledge of God for Ignorance and
blindness. Studying tbe Divine Plan of the Ages, we dnd the lesson to be
that God will first select a Church class and subsequently use the elect
Church as channels of blessing toward tbe world of mankind.

A little while, and tbe permission of siu aud the trials and difficulties ot
the present life ahull buve served lo chisel and polish the "very elect." A little
while, and they shall lie transformed to the glorious likeness of their Redeemer
beyond t lie veil. And then a little while, ami tbe blessings loug promised to
tbe world In general will be dispensed. The children of God will first be fed
from tills table, nud then not merely crumbs will full for tbe remainder of
the race, but rich nnd bountiful provision, exceedingly aud abundantly more
than we could have nsked or thought

It Is a greut and lmportaut truth thut many human beluga are more or
less completely obsessed by evil spirits- - demons not the spirits of human be-

ings, but the fallen angels, as tbe Scriptures declare. Many battle (or years
against these influences of demons aud, because not rightly Informed of the
Bible teaching on the subject, they come more aud more under the occult In-

fluences with danger of entirely losing their reason. It was probably some
such affliction as this which affected the daughter of tbe Csnaaaltess. She
seemed to reull.e thut there was only tbe one quarter from which she could
get help. Hence ber Importunity, when she recognised tbe Lord.

In another sense of the word all sin and sickness may be said to be afflic-

tions of the devil, because all are either directly, or through heredity, Satan's
work. Thus our Lord declared that Satan had murdered our race by hi
falsehood to mother Eve "lie was a murderer from the beginning and abode
not In tbe Truth." Through bis lie our race bas gone down Into sickness, men-

tal, moral and physical, aud Is going down rapidly to the tomb. Thank God
for tbe great Deliverer; thank God also, for his great day of dettvanwgsvtbs
Millennial Age, now nigh at hand I

Jellico Coal,
Cut and Split Wood,
Lumber and Planter

Give us your orders.
We guarantee

Quality and Service
ft. L CRAVEN & SONS

: City Pressing Club
D. B. FOWLKES, Manager.

As the world goes around und around.
You bear tbe iron ring of its sound,
Long Pauls made snort, s,u.ire cohIs

made round,
Remember that Paul is still in town.
Aifter tbe needle and tbe machine,
Then the clothes .ire sponged and

oieaned,
Cost pressed nicely on. pants in h

Freely Given By a Ooneord Citizen.
When one bas uffered tortures

form a bad back and found out bow
tbe aches and pains can be removed,
advice is of untold value to friends
and neighbors, particularly when they
know tbe statement is absolutely cor-
rect. The following neighborly advice
comes from a Concord resident.

Mrs. D. M. Thornburg, 45 Crowell
street, Concord, N. C, says: "Several
years ago I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and from my experience feel
justified in advising other kidney suf-
ferers to use them. At that time my
back was very lame and sore and often
pains extended into my limbs. I also
had dull, miserable headnches und diz-

zy spells and was annoyed by iregular
pussages of the ki ney wvretions.
Thinking that my trouble arose from
disordered kidneys, 1 begun using
Doan's Kidney Pills and was convin-

ced that they were the remedy I need-

ed. They soon disposed o my com-
plaint and it has never returned."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Slates.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

The under dog frequently gels more
sympathy than is good for him.

COLORED POSTCARDS FREE.

Not Cheap Trash, but Ten Beautiful
Ones.

I want to send free to 100 readers
of The Tribune 10 beautiful colored
post cards, all different, without any
is no lake about this oner.
advertising on them whatever. There

1 do it because 1 want people to
know hut when lliey want handsome
cards, no matter what kind, they can
gel them from me at u.anufacturers'
prices. I send you this assortment
.just lo show you the high grade curds
1 curry. All I ask is that you send
me a two cent slump to rover postage.
Address C. T. Johnstone, Pres., Dept.
fiVI, IWhesler, N. i. j-- i

An I for an I is the natural result
of a meeting between two egotists.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear.
lhere is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by coustitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
iudauied condition oi the mucous lin-

ing of tbe Eustchian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless tbe inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restord
to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed tforever: nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh, whioh is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for anv case of Deafness (caused bv
catarrh ) that cannot be cured by Hall 's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

The country editor is apt lo bewnne
a vegetarian because that's the ua
most of his subscriptions are paid.

Scared into Sound Health.
Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield, 111.,

writes: "A year ago I began to be
troubled with my kidneys and bladder
which grew worse until I became
alarmed at my condition. I suffered
also with dull heavy headaches and
the action of my bladder was annoying
and painful. I read of Foley's Kid-

ney Pills and after taking them a few
weeks tbe headaches left me, the ac-

tion of my bladder was again normal,
and I was free from all distress." Ca-

barrus Drug Co.

Trying to keep up appearances
what keeps some people down.

Pair of Shears Free.
To every subscriber of Tbe Concord

Daily Tribune who pays a full year
iu advance we will give free a pair
of our Spring Tension Shears.
We have given away over 1200 pairs
of these shares to subscribers of Tbe
Times, and have never had a complaint
about them. They sell everywhere for
from 50 to 75 cents a pair.

nope is a lire mans iiui inifiervious
to tbe punctures of reality.

What a Summer Cold May Do.
A summer cold if neglected is just

as apt to develop into bronchitis or
pneumonia as at any other season . Do

not neglect it. Take Foley's Honey
and Tar promptly. It loosens the
cougb, soothes and heals the inflamed
air passages, and expels the cold in tbe
system. Cabarrus Drug Co.

The summer girl is on deck, and
there is a boom in hammocks.

You Can't Rub it Out. Ifyoubave
rheumatism you should bake some in

ternal remedy. Oils and liniments af-

ford only temporary relief, and delay
tbe proper treatment. Rheumacide
is an internal remedy, and removes
the cause of tbe disease. It stops the
pain quickly and cures to stay cured.
Sold in liquid form, also tablets. 25c
and 60s bottles at drurgista. Tablets
bv mail 25e. Bebbbitt Chemical Co.,

tion.

At a meeting of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of Cabarrus Coun
ty, held on tbe 10th day of April,
lt 10. it was ordered that the primar-
ies be held on Saturday, June 25th,
1H1U, at 3 o clock p. m, in all town.
ships, rieept No. 12, and in the re-

spective wards of No. 12 township at
S (j clock p. m.

It wus further ordeied that the
Conntv Democratic . Convention be
held in Concord on Saturday, July
Jml, 1!M0, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
. i ; Congressional ani State
'on veil i ions, and for tbe purpose of

nominating candidates for the Leg-

islatures und tbe various County of--
lic s .JNO. L. MILLER, Chairman.
i alliums County Democratic ftiXeeu-liv-

Committee.

When u man named John Smith
is arrested and gives his right name
Hie police never believe him.

The Conservation of Nature's Re
sources.

Applies as well to our physical state
a- to material things. C J. Budlong,
Washington, K. 1. realued bis oondi
lion, and took warning before it was
Ion lale. lie says: "I suffered severe-I-t

I iDiii kidney trouble, the disease be-

ing hereditary in our family. I have
lukeu lour bottles of Foley's Kidney
Keiuedy, and now consider myself
Ihoroiighlv cured. Ibis should be a

urning to all not to neglect taking
I'olcy s Kidney Remedy until It is too
lule. ( unarms Drug Co. Concord.

A man never knows what a sublime
idiot he cun make of himself till he
talk in love.

Better than Spanking.
unking does nut cure children of

bed u cl ling. There is a constitutional
caui - for His trouble. Mrs. M. buin- -

UJi'l .
'- V. Notre Dame, Ind., 'will

.end free to any mother her success-i-
I'nl li one treatment, with full instruc-

.

to.la
Send no monev, but write her

if your children trouble you iu
this nay. I .!! t blame the child, the
ch.ii. are that il can 'I help it. This
Iieal incut also cures adults and aged

le trouble,) with urine dillii'olties
liv .1 i or niu'ht.

Marriiige is a partnership ill which
the husband is very otien I he silent
pari ner.

What Everybody Ought to Know.
That Holey Kidney Pills contain

jn-- l tin- - ingredients necessary to tone,
reiigtlien und regulate tbe action of

the kidneys, ( ubarrus Drug ( o.

s.itnet imes happens that we can
help "I hers by keeping out of the way.

Slops earache in two minutes,
iiMiiliai'he or pain or burn or scald in
h.' minutes; hoarseness, one hour;

two hours; sore throat,
twelve hours Dr. Thomas Electric
Oil, monarch over pain. At drug
stores.

Southern's Convenient Summer Sche
dnle to the 'Land it the Sky."

Southern Railway anounces that
Spring and Summer changes in Sche-

dules In Western North Carolina re
sorts will take place Sunday, June 6,
with through Sleeping Car aervice
from all points, affording excellent
sen' ice.

It is expected that even greater
crowds than ever before will visit
these famous mountain resorts dur
ing the sumer season.

A WEAK WOMAN

AND HER STORY

in Floral, Ark.. Lives 'Lady Who

reels mat nerMrength was
Restored by CarduL

Floral, Ark. "I must speak a go
word for Cardui," writes Mrs. vii
Hiker, of this place.

"About a month ago I was In very bad
health. I was so weak and nervous that
I was not able to do my hotSsework.

"My husband bought meione bottle-o- f

Cardui, the woman's tonic. I took it ac-

cording to directions and now I am in
good health.

"I think Cardui is a fine-toni- c for weak
women.

And you are not theoaty lady who
iiniiKs so, nirs. Daicer. i

Thousands, like you. ' save written la
(ell of the wonderful beueat Cardui has
been to them.

Cardui contains no marten!, or other
powertui drugs, it contains no glycerin
or other mawkish-tastin- g ingredients.

It is just a pure, natural extract, of
natural vegetable heite, that have been
found to regulate the womanly functions
and strengthen the female ijateai.

All druggists sell Cardui.
See yours about it
N. R-- to- - UdkiT AMmj Dept. QMS.

Boom MeditiQt Co., Chittanoota. im.ndHuua H-p- book.HoM Trancal
tat la DM

CHICHESTER S
ttAMmT

PILLS
a

bo.a. m I ... uk. ' X

MImiiM.MMUmihWl
SG10BVemGlSTSEilirrk1Kt

cured in SO min-
utesItch by Weetf are" s
Sanitary Lotion.

Never fails. Sold hy.lt. L.
Msrsh, druggist' : '

MANUFACTURED 8V TWC

SOLO 6V ALL LEADING

0KC SI?LY.,SSAt30rTl

MUM!
New Irish Potatoes now
on band.

Nicest kind of Tomatoes
and every thing accord-
ingly.

Phone ua your orders
and be pleased, or come
and see our stock.

HAHN-HONEYCU- CO.,
Phone 263. Concord. N. C.

LIFE INSURANCE

FOR FIRE INSURANCE
OAUSALTY INSURANCE
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

call oa

Mm hi S fat Co.

St. Cloud Hotel Bldg, Ooneord, N. 0.
Phone No. 231.

Total Assets Re presen tod. $234,780,000

We call special attention to our
Live Stock Insurance for farm, dray
and pleasure animals.

Also special elssses Horses and
Cattle.

C. A. ISENHOUR, Sec. 4 Treas.
THOS. W. SMITH, Mgr. Iaawaaoa.

Southern Railway Schedule.

Following schedule figures publish
ed ouly as information and ara not
guaranteed. In effect May 16, 1910:

4:1U a. m., No. 8 Daily for Biob- -
mond and all local point. Conosets
at Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m and
Raleigh, at Denville for Norfolk.

6 AO a. m., No. 44. Daily for Wash
ington and points North. Connects
at Salisbury ifor Asheville, Chattanoo
ga and Memphis. Pullman and day
coaches Atlanta to Washington. Pull-
man coach between Atlanta and Ral-
eigh.

6:20 a. m., No. 46 Daily for Char
lotte and all local points.

10:10 a. m., No. 11 Daily for At
lanta and local points.

11:05 a. m.. No. 30 Daily for
Washington and New York. Pullman
sleepers New Orleans to New York;
day coach New Orleans to New York.
Washington and all joints north.

12:03 a . m., No. 30. Daily for
Washington and New York.

3:40 p. m., No. 7. Daily for Char
lotte and local stations.

3:40 p. m., No. 46. Daily for
Greensboro ami local points.

6:43 p. m.. No. 12 Daily lor lUeh--
mond and all local points. Connects
at Salisbury for Asheville. Chattanoo
ga and Memphis. Sleeper, Charlotte
to Richmond and Salisbury to Nor
folk.

8:60 p. m.. No. 35 Daily to Mar
ian ta and points South. Sleepers to
New Orleans and Birmingham and
day coaches Washington to New Or
leans.
R. L. Vernon, D. P. A Ohariotta, N. 0
H. P. Oary, O. P. A Washington. D O

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILROAD.

Charlotte, N. C May 14, 1910.
Change of schedule SEABOARD

AIR LINE, effective noon Sunday
May 15. Westbound trains leave Char-
lotte as follows, daily :

No. 133, daily, 8:50 a. m.
No. 47, daily, 4:45 p. m.

Eastbound, daily:
No. 40, daily, 4:o0 a. m.
No. 44, daily, 5:00 a. m.
No. 132, daily, 7:00 p. m.
Trains arrive in Charlotte aa fol

lows from tbe east :

No. 133, 9:50 a. ra
No. 45, 12:01 noon.
No. 39, 10:50 p. m.

Arive ifrom tbe west:
No. 46, 10:30 a. m.
No. 132, 7:00 p. m.

JAMES KER, JR.,
Traveling Passenger Arent

For Sale
.
Cheap!

Tm atnrv Ajwwm dvaUliML with
pantry aad bath room, oaJfonOt Ua--

JNO. K. PATTSBJOsT OOKPiXr.

USED UNIVERSALLY

mm
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CORTRIGHTSiSSolis
WHEN Cortright Metal Shingles were first introduced (i4 years
ago) you li.ul some excuse for being sceptical:
liut now
If you arc sceptical it can only be because you do not know the
facts in the case.
They arc u,ecl today from Hie Atlantic to the Pacific for all kinds
of buildings, under all conditions.
1 hev arc lirepi,,..!, stormproof; never leak and last as long as the
building itself without needing repairs.

J r further detailed information apply to

YORKE a WADSWORTH CO .
CONCORD, N. 0.

Think of the presser last hut not
least.

Gratefully.
DAN "Al l.

Store formerly occupied
by .The Tribune Co.
Occupation given at
at once.

DESIRABLE OFFICES
In postoffice building
(now occupied lv the
Home Educational
Co.) $2.50 to $4.00
month.
In Morris Building-b- est

location in the
city. Steam heat,
light and janitor ser-

vice FREE.

OneFront Room, CIA
second floor PIU

Other nice offices
second floor

$3.00 and $5.00
Sleeping rooms, bath,
heat, light and janitor
service FREE.

$3.G0 to $5.00 Per Month
Other desirable offices

'Phone No. 69.
T. T. SMITH. JR., Manager.

f. I. miS REAL ESTATE CO.

Mi
iti Foley's

Eemedy

VACATION OUTOG
THE GLORIOUS MOUNTAINS

OF

Western North Carolina
"THE LAND OF THE SKY"
"THE SAPPHIRE COUNTRY'

Where There is Health in Every Breath.
The Climate ia Perfect tbe Year Round.

In Spring and Summer the Region is Ideal.

REACHED BY

Southern Railway
Solid Through Trains, including Parlor Car, between Ooldsboro
and Asheville via Raleigh, Oreensboro, Salisbury. Other Con-

venient Through Car Arrangements..

Summer Tourist Tourist Tickets oa gala
MAY 15TH, 1910.

LET YOU IDEAS AND WISHES BE KNOWN.

.J. H. WOOD, D. P. A, Asheville, N. C.
R. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C

W. a PARNELL, T. P. X, Baieifh, N. a.,

Carta Backache, Kidney and
.Bladder Trouble.

" 1 It corrects Irregularities,
strengthens the kidneys so they
will eliminate the impurities
from the blood and tones up
the whole system.
' Commence tsking Foley's

t Kidney Remedy at once and
m avoid Bright 's Disease or Die.
.feet i M. sad $1.00 bottles, j

-- fold ty Oabama Drag do, Concord. BsitamoM.lU.


